II Corpus
   A Real security
      1 Volitional real security
         a Concept
         b Classifications
            1) Volitional real movable security ("Article 9 security interests")
               a) Permissible range
               b) Creation of the security
                  1] Effectivity as between the parties: "attachment"
                  2] Effectivity as against third persons: "perfection"
                     a] Introduction: "priority" explained
                     b] Prerequisites for perfection
                        1} Attachment
                        2} Alternative "additional" prerequisites
                           a} "Filing" a "financing statement"
      b} Possession
         1] Concept
         2] Scope
            a] Where permissible: corporeals, "documentary collateral"
            b] Where mandatory (exclusive): money
      c} Control
         1] Concept
         2] Scope
            a] Where permissible: deposits, life insurance, investment property
            b] Where mandatory (exclusive): deposits, life insurance
      d) Nothing additional (of "automatic" perfection)
         1] Concept
         2] Scope (permissible only)
            a] "Purchase money" security interest ("PMSI")
b) Security interest in “consumer goods”

c) Effects of the security

2) Volitional real immovable security (“mortgages”)

2 Legal real security

B Personal security (suretyship)

Assignment:
(1) Work Problems 19.1, 19.4(f), and 19.5